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e 29th ult. about *6 agricultural labour- 
i, with their wires and (amilies, left the 
rooarielaw, Glasgew, by the Bearer,
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which Mr. leper eeeapiee, will
Mar, ISM, at which period ril he givenOre Acne to aorroar a Cow thbocob 

tub Ybab!—In aa article on the “ Rural 
Enooomy of the British Ialas,” it is sUtad 
that on the farm of Mr. Liltledele, on the 
rirer Mersey, opposite Liverpool, eighty- 
three milch eowe and fifleya working horaea 
are kept through the year oa the product of 
eighty acres! This should be an example 
to American fanners. Ws believe that a 
cow may, and should he, well supported 
through the entire year, on the product of 
a single acre. Indeed, we hare a few 
among oa who already accomplish it. 
When this resell is more generally attained, 
we shall hear Isas complaint of limited 
crops and small profits. The energies of 
the farm moat first be concentrated upon a 
smaller space, and then the power increased 
of gradually raising the fertility of the 
whole
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Catbbmll*bs.—The beat and moat 
efficient way to destroy Caterpillars is to 
rub th/ nest with spirits of turpentine, 
which can he easily done by lying a woollen 
rag to the end of a pole. Dip in the liquid, 
and just rub the neat; being very penetrat
ing, the whole will be at once saturated, 
and the effect will be sure death to the 
inmates. Going over an orchard twice is
usually sufficient for the season__ The neats
frequently escape detection the first time, 
but one application is earn care for the evil.
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Read aa well aa through Gores Basant Haaaa Gaia.
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aay organ or inward part. Diseases of 
re, disorders of I he Liter, affections eflbo 
an—lion of the Lunge, Asthmas, Coaghs

carried la aay organ or inward part. Diseases of 
the Kidneys, disorders of I he Liver, offset loan eflbo 
Heart, lalaaealioe of the Laws, Asthmas, Cuaghe 
and Colds, are by its means effectually cared. Every 
housewife knows, that salt passes freely throegh base 
or meal of aay thickness. This healing Oinlmeat Car

part of the living body, caring the
inward complaints, that caaaet he reached by other
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they anil on Saturday for Turkey 
screw at earner Acadia. They ere 
the charge of and accompanied by Mr. 
Gebbie, lately farm overseer to Mr. Dixon, 
of Gqvan Iron Works, and ere to be 
ploybd under him in introducing the Scotch 
system of farming amongst the Turks end 
Greeks, upon a beautiful and extensive 
estate acquired' by Thomas Parry Eaq, 
situated about 12 miles from Constantino
ple. Mr. Parry has been long domiciled 
in the dominions of the Sultan ; and. see
ing the alovealy and unproductive made ef 
agriculture pursued by the natives, he 
solved to offer the example of a better sys
tem, both for the improvement of his own 
property, and for the benefit of the 
ant TuAieh cultivators in general. He ac
cordingly sent à commission to M 
Edmiaton and Mitchell, of Glasgow, to se
cure a competent overseer and a nufaber 
of industrious and intelligent Scotch pea 
aants, and to send them along with agricul
tural implements, Iff., to Constantinople. 
This commission, so far aa ws learn, has 
been executed by our townsmen with great 
success end ability. In addition to the 
human freight already alluded to, they 
have sent off agricultural implements of 
every variety and of the very best descrip
tion,” consist iog ef ploughs, harrows, spades, 
rollers, he. They have also forwarded a 
large quantity of the most valuable agri
cultural seeds. The extent of the consign
ment of tools and seeds may be understood, 
when we state that three spacious railway 
wagons were filled by it to the roof. An
other detachment of agricultural labourers 
is soon to follow. We have reason to be
lieve that this consignment of men and ma
terial is likely, in due Course, to be follow
ed by others. — Glasgow Herald.

CgLuta —The ceiling of cellars should be 
wall plastered, in order —oat cfleelually to pre
vent the aaeent of dampness and noieume ooora 
through the joints of the flooring.

The bottom of the cellar should be well

Cved with stone ; cobble stones are perhaps 
it ; over this should be poared. to the extent 

ef several inches in thickness, water time 
cement, or each other materiel aa is known to 
acquire in time almost the hardness of atone ; 
title keeps the dampness of the earth below.

If additionnai dryness is desired for spécial 
purposes, in parts of the cellar, let common 
scantling belaid down, at convenient diateeeee, 
and loose buSle-He laid across them for con
venience of removal and sweeping under, when 
cleaning time of the year comae.

The wnlle should be plastered, in order to 
prevent the duet from settling on the innumer
able projections of a common stone wall.

Shelves should be arranged in the centre of 
the cellar, not in the corners, or against the 
walls: these shelves should hang from the 
ceiling, by wooden arms, attached firmly before 
plastering, thus you make all free from rale.

Vbxtilatiox or CxiLABa.—To those 
who are so fortunate as to own the houses 
in which they live, we recommend the 
month of June as the most eppropriate time 
for the following recommendations.

Let every thing not absolutely nailed 
fart, be removed into the yard, and exposed 
to the sun, and if you please, remain for a 
week or two, so as to allbrd 0| 
a thorough drying.

Let the walls

I opportunity lor

and floors be swept 
thoroughly, on four or five different days, 
and 1st a coat of good whitewashing be 
laid on.

These things should be done once a year, 
and one day in the week at least, except in 
midwinter, every opening in the cellar, for 
several hours about noon, should be thrown 
wide, ae aa to allow as complete ventilation 
as possible. Scientific men have forced on 
the common mind by alow degrees, the 
importance of a daily ventilation of our 
sleeping apartments, so that now none but 
the careless or the moat obtuse neglect it; 
but few think of ventilating their collars, 
iltlMVgh iè is nppsfsot the mUnmm deep
ness is constantly ricins upwards end nor* riding the whole dweffing? 1 .j™;

jTSTJEÆftarjta
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Gittota Basa.—Two gallons of ginger 
beer may be made as follows: Put two 
gallons of cold water into a pot upon the 
fire; add to it two ounces of good ginger 
bruised, and two pounds of white or brown 
sugar. Let all this come to the boil, and 
continue boiling for half an hour. Then 
Aim the liquor, and pour it into a jar or 
tub, along with one sliced lemon, and half 
an ounce of cream of tartar. When nearly 
cold, put in a teacupful of yeast to cause 
the liquor to work. The beer is now msde ; 
and alter it baa worked for two days, strain 
it and bottle it for use. Tie the corks down Lady 
firmly.

wly-mvented train 
French was tried
. for

the Emperor of the
Monday week, on the railway between 
Parie and Toura. It consists of five car- 
rages, commit it nicating with each other by 
a gallery. There is a drawimg-nmni and 
bed-room; in fact a complete apartment. 
Another new carriage, for six people, was 
also tried. It contains eight beds. A tic
ket, with the use of a bed, will only coot 
double the ordinary fere.

The Sultan, on the spplicalion of the 
British government for perm iseoo to erect 
a memorial church at Constantinople baa 

oat liberally granted a piece of ground 
large enough for a church, schools and

MILTON TEA PARTY.
In aid ef building a Parsonage,
Voder the Patronage ef Mre. Daly !

A TEA PARTY for the above parses, will take 
i place si Miltow, aa Iks NEWSTF.AD 
GROUNDS, the residence ef J. W Jennaon. 

Esq.. Five Mites from Tatra — ike MALPKQUE 
ROAD, aa THURSDAY, Jolt I Oik. Thera will 
be see Table ef Fancy articles for Rale. Entrance 
al S o'clock. Tea at 4.

The City A ora leer Band will be in attendance. 
All cnatribeiieee to be forwarded to the cars of Mre. 
Uo)d. ee the prvvioev Monday

Tickets of ndmimien la. ; children belt price 
which may be ekuieed el the stores ef Wm It. 
Welaea, Esq, II. Stamper, Esq., and Man 
Hansard * Owns 

Jasa II, ISM.

STEAMER

i Merchant.

The affairs of Italy are exciting an
xious attention throughout Europe. Lord 
Clarendon stated in the House of l,orde 
that the princpal courts of Europe wore 
deliberating on the subject and that he 
had reaaou to anticipate the issue to be 
highly advantageous to Italian liberty:

It itgnid that France and Austria hare 
presented a joint note to the Pope, re
monstrating with him upon the wretch
ed condition of bis dominions, urging 
upou him the necessity of great and vari
ous reforms, including, we believe the 
secularisation of the Legations and what 
is more to the purpose formally an
nouncing to him that whether these re
forms are adopted or not they mean to 
withdraw their troop*—the French from 
Rome, sod the Austrians from tin Leg- 
étions, by a given end pat distant day. 
If this dead weight Were dace taken 08; 
are-have no fear bw Italy would right 
heieett" .1 : niM/n >zn.

PHILIPS P. IRVING, Comusiwt. 
Under contract with the Provincial Govern

ment carrying Her Hsjssty's Kails.

Tills sapevior British be ill STEAMER—copper „1 
es4 copper fastened. 111 Ion Rsgwter, 80 

bene power, • lamed el Lind's 1er IS yearn, harm* 
sa per wr acoemmodoliowc 1er Pamsagan—will lea 
regularly, during the mo sea, oa Urn lise between 
Chailetietowa and Helen, aad between Charlsue- 

wa and Studies :—
Leaving Shsdiac, aalem prevented by snforsma 

eircamataacee, every Taeaday warning, at • o'clock, 
fee Charlottetown ; leaving Cherieuatowc far Ptc- 
toa every Taeaday at t o'clock ; returning tram 
Hides every Wedaeeday, leaving at • o'clock ; will 
•gam lucre Ckerlettelewa for Hklee every Theredey 
morning, et 10 o'clock ; will retire from Hides 
•eery Friday, I eerie* at • o'clock ; aad will go ea
to Sbodies, leering Charlottetown « I o'clock.

Pet freight or passant, apply at Riehibeeiee is 
S owner. L. P W DESBRUAY. Esq.—fa Shad

ier te E i. SMITH,Eeq —ia Pietea to .Messrs. J.dt 
I. YOR8TON.—or » Chwleuetswe is

THEO. DtMBKISAY.
Jaas IS, ISM.

Tin A Copper Worker, 
GAS-FITTER, Ac.

THE eedereifoeU, gratafal for lbs saeoeregsmssl 
be baa received maee hie retara ûem Califat 

bees leave to inform the Citas» of Charleue- 
_ ». jr* » tbs Copper md
Tiaemitii hsmsees, saderisksa G AS-FITTING,

which they way favor him 
„ . JAMES MILLNBR.
Cksrlsiistewa, Jaas IS, 184*.

jyiiriA FORGET THAT

WEB JAMIE DUNCAN

THE Gas-fitter.
Jaaw U. INK

ijÉr

T t ., VL •• mipwiiiiM m I ne iimne or ae
Hnkslsrtss. bet aa is.pactisa k 

wRI ba (band to reels is everythin, that is esppfied 
bv tbs mad eatmsi vs hoaaae la the IrslWffT 
N. Amenés, (me dm mm stmt article la Haherdseh 
ary, ta Ibeee ef tim awmeedly ebaBHterbi 

Dreaaex. Sflks, Shawls, Msstlas, ke 
la making this saasaasimsal. ws tract the 

will tmeserage as ia this sadsrlskisg, sad wspladgs 
eeriel.es to carry ea this ba.iaeee is a spirit sffiS- 

*??. •» •*» » pbrehsssrs adsaetagm
which will, we have so doubt, be ippmebtsd.

STRECTLY k COUCHMAN. 
Ckatlottstown, May, IT. ISM.

A MARVELLOUS REMEDY! 
FOR A MARVELLOUS AGI!!

HOLLOW AY’S OINTMENT.

THE GRAND EXTERNAL REMEDY.
By tbs aid ef a mieiimrope, we see millions of little 

openings on the surface of ear bedim. Thnmgh 
(how. ihb Ointment, when rebbbed on the ekin, ie

ERYSIPELAS, RHEUMATISM AND 
SCORBUTIC HUMOURS.

No remedy has ever done so meek for the care ef
diseases of the skie.whatever form they —j-----mi.
ae this O ml weal. Scnrvy, Sere Heads, Scrofula, or 
Erysipelas, cannot long withstand its influence. The 
inventor hue travelled over many parts of the globe, 
visiting the principal hospitals, dispensing this Oint- 
ment, giving advice as to its application, ntid has 
thus been the means of restoring coantless nembeis 
to health.

SORE LEGS, SORB BREASTS, 
WOUNDS & ULCERS.

Home ef the most scientific aergeoee now rely 
solely on the am of ihw weedetfal Ointment, wbea 
having to cum with tbs went earns ef wren, wooed.. 
■leave, glaedelar swellings, asd tsmears. Frefseeor 
Hollowey has dispatched to the East, large ■hip- 
meat, or title Oialmeet, la be eaad ie the went cams 
of wooed. It trill care lay nicer, glaadafar swel
ling, stiffness or contraction of tim jetata, area of as 
years' sued lag

PILES AND FISlULAB.

Them aad other eiaiilar dietroerieg compta lets can 
be effectaelly cared, if the Omlataat be well robbed 
ia ever tim parts affected, aad by albanaise following 
Ike printed dlieetieee area ad each pa* ’

Rett the Ointment aad PHU «fiea/d be need fa 
Ike /ottering esses t—

BUs of MiMesqai-
aadnaad

Bold at time I ef FreflmeerHefcLewAT,
striad, (Beer Tnaple Bat,) Laaflaa. 

SB. Ml Idea Urn, New Kart,.Mm by all
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